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Ns tses on the 
Registration and Freehman. Orientation Committee Meeting 

December 16, 1940 

A meeting of the special Registration and Freahman Orienta .. 
tion Committee wae held in the President's Office on Monday December 
16th, at 3:00 p.me 

Present: Joan Hyatt and Jean Davidson from the Oomnmnlt7 
Council, Peg Dudley and Phoebe Arnold from the Educational Policies 
Committee, Mrs. Garrett and Mr. Leigh. 

The following proposal.a tor the revision of registration 
period and freshman conferences were made on the baeie of suggestions 
made by the Executive Committee ot the faculty. the Educational Poli
cies Committee and the Community Council! 

(l) Spring registration for upperclassmen. Thie will 
lighten the load 1n the fall and help the faculty to plan their 
courses for the next 79ar. 

(2) Freshmen~ required to arrive in Bennington on the 
official opening date (Wednes~ after Labor Day). This will enable 
the faculty- to concentrate upon careful. diagnosis and registration of 
freshmen. It was agreed that the chairman of each house and a.t least 
one other selected student should come back early to help the freshmen. 

(3) It was &&reed that the upperclassmen be asked to arrive 
on Sundq following the Wednesday opening night in time for the first 
community meeting that night. Monday following would be devoted entirely 
to changes in schedules and conferences for the upperclassmen. The 
aptitude and achievement teats would be given to the freshmen on that 
dq. !!!he student house rooms for the upperclassmen. would be ready' on 
the opening Wednesday if aD1' ot them wish to come back tor the opening 
da7s devoted to freshman registration. 

(4) A description of each course given by each faculty me,Jor 
group to be made available before the opening of College. 

(5) The scheduling of meetings tor freshman during registra,
tion week shoul.d be planned more carefully, taking into aocount the 
distance be~een Fairview and the Barn. 

(6) The general meetings and the divisional meetings for 
freshmen all to be part of the same program and attendance required 
of all freshmen. 

(7) The first general meetir,g for freshmen will be held on 
the first Wednesde.7 evenin&. At this meeting the ~resident will 
describe the work of the Junior Division as at the Friday afternoon 
meeting this year. ~he writing program will be included in this 
descriptiono Parents of treehmen will be invited to attend; also 
faculty members. l 
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Notes on Registration. 12, 12-16-40 

(8) The Thursday afternoon general meeting for freshmen will 
be devoted to a description of the commwi1t1 government: atandards and 
regalatione, Central Committee. rue needs to be do!it- more adequa.tel7 
than it-wae done this year, so far as student officer'• description ia 
concel"!l8d. Thurade;Y evening w111·'tie devoted to House meetings with 
CommtUd ty Council in charge; Fridq- evening to House meetings vi th members 
ot the student E~P.C. 1n charge to discuss work of' the Junior DlVision 
and trial majors. ~e E.P.O. members will be introduced to the freshmen 
at the Thureda1' afternoon meeting, and the faculty major chairmen will be 
introduced by the E.P.C. member or President at the divisionsl meetings 
with freshmen. 

(9) It wae agreed that the Store meeting could be separate 
next year, possible on Saturdq before or after dinner in the College 
Store. 

(10) The Health Service and Recreation Council should prepare 
•J&~f\ll.17 a general meeting with freshmen to describe the health and 
recreation program, for Fr1dq afternoon. It wae believed that the 
giving of the queatiomiaire at this meeting 1a not a good idea. 

(11) The material presented to the freshmen at the divisional 
meetings aholll.d be care!ull7 thought out by the faculty chairmen and 
full description ot worlt and methods given at this time. v1 th time 
allowed tor a question period. A meeting of the Executive Committee in 
the spring will be devoted to defining this task. The Educational Poli
cies Committee has suggested that the following points be covered by 
these meetings in the tuture: 

( a) !rhe aim and scope ot the major 

(b) What couraee are offered to freshmen, ma.Jore and non
maJore, and where the7 lead to 

(c) Wh1' broad introductory courses are given (in the cases 
where this is true 

(d)' Just.how much ti• each course counts; what fraction of 
the total program. 

(12) the faculty registration advisers ebould make an adequate 
report on individual interviews w1 th freshmen and all should be done 1n 
approximately the · same torm. ~hia form shall be related to a revised 
form for the Director of Adm1saione9 report on entering freshmen. It 
shall be made on the day of the interview and be made available to the 
new counselor at the time ot counselor assignmenta. In the advisers• 
individual interviews with freehmen 1t was agreed that a more diagnostic 
attitude and practice should be aimed at, which would gather more specific 
material concerning the freshmen, rather than following the same method 
used at the preliminar7 interview before admission. 



Notes on Registration, 13. 12'--16-40 

(13) Reading liota tor next year might be made smaller and 
the ta.ct emphasized that the freshmen are not expected to read all 
the books 11eted. The student E.P.C. should be given the taak next 
aemeater of cone1der1ng whether freshmen should be given specific 
work to do during the tirst week1 poasiblf reading on the various fields 
of st~ or methods of work. 

(14) !rh.e continuing meetings (four this year) vere considered 
aucceestul and will be required of all freshmen. ~ey will be held, one 
a week, poseibl7 at 5100 p.m., beginning three weeks after the opening 
de¥ of College. The11e meetings will last for four or flve weeks. 

(15) !!!he special committee wae in entire agreetn8nt with all 
of the proposals for registration week and con:f'erences given above. It 
was also agr~ed to present them for revision and approval to the facult7 
Executive Committee, to the Educational Policies Committee, and to the 
0ommunit1 Council. !!:he special committee s~geste that the program next 
yeaz be in charge of a committee aimilar to the preeent one: i.e., the 
President, Director of Admiaeione. two from the new E.P.C., two from the 
new ComtnUn1t7 Council. 
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